Elephant Habitat Collage

Search outside for natural items to accessorize these cute elephant handprints as part of a family habitat. Once you’ve created your habitat (using items from nature) watch over time to see what happens to the habitat if the natural elements are not taken care of.

**Supplies Needed:**
- items from nature (bark, sticks, leaves, grasses, small stones, etc...)
- gray, green, white, and black paint
- paintbrush
- scissors
- glue
- jumbo construction paper

Join us on our Facebook page for instructions!

---

Cardboard Tube Safari *(Source: All About A Little Girl Blog)*

These fun animals will have your kids imagining they’re on a safari in a far off land (plus it keeps them busy for a bit)!

**Supplies Needed:**
- cardboard tubes of varying length
- colored paper, white paper
- markers
- glue/tape

Join us on our Facebook page for instructions!

---

Elephant Feet Stilts *(Source: Sheknows.com)*

Saunter around like an elephant with these homemade "stilts".

**Supplies Needed:**
- 2 clean tin cans
- colored paper
- glue
- paint and paintbrush
- nylon stretch cord
- knife (for adult use only)

Join us on our Facebook page for instructions!